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7^at ¡Blow Nobody Good. ” 

ffiat »nail acht or pain or wahntaa ia 
tha *‘ill nuind” that dirtcis your attention 
to Ar necessity of purifying your blood by 
taHiag Hood's Sarsaparilla. Then your 

body receives good, for the purified 
blotf goes tingling to every organ. Bis 
the remedy for all ages and both sexes.

Farorabl. Report r™m Head Water, ot 
th. Big Horn-Glowing Reports 

From the Porcdplna.

■------------------4 R.
IMPROVED TOURI8T SLEEPERS.

Na , ---------
Railroads Are Acceding to Demands of 

Middle Classes Who Want Better 
Sleeping-Car Service.

In respUnto to th* demand of the 
times the O. R. & N. and its connec
tions are placing in-operation a much 
better grade of * tourist sleepers for Pa
cific coast service than at any previous 
time. The largely Increased traffic to 
this section of the country has de
manded all the improvements of latter- 
day transportation, and in considera
tion of tihs the railroads are establish
ing a service which is exoellent in 
overy piAlcular. " Not only are the 
wi^ies 'of the first-class passengers 
served, but those who are traveling to 
and from the East on second-class tick
ets are splendidly cared for. There are 
was a time when a tourist sleeper ap
pealed to a limited puiuber of people 
who were traveling on’the "cheap" or
der, in every meaning of the term. 
Now, however, there has been a radical 
change. With the better tourist sleep
ers in operation1 the class of passengers 
has been improved, and one may now 
travel upon thqffa" and enjoy all the 
privileges of a first-class sleeper at a 
greatly roduced rate.

Daily, on the O. R. & N. Eastbound 
fast mail, is attached one of these latest 
improved tourist sleepers, a model of 
beauty and handsome appointments. 
The new cars are almost an exact 
counterpart of the first-class sleepers.

One notioeable feature of the new 
tourist cars is the absence of a smok
ing apartment. The new cars being 
built by the Pullman Company are not 
porvided with smoking apartments. 
This new departure has been taken be
cause of the fact that most through 
trains are provided with composite 
cars, which provide a smoker tor the 
sleeping-car passengers.

--------- V--- --------- -----
Kit Carson’s x^fle, which was carried 

by him for morerthan 40 years, is now 
in tho possession of the Montezuma 
lodge of Masons, at Santa Fa, of which 
lodge Kit was a member.

Herman Giron has returned to Skag
way from the headwaters of the Big 
Horn river, which empties into Taku 
Arm opposite the Golden Gate. He 
found a foot or 14 inches of snow at 
l’tanuigan pass on his return, and a 
week ago there win even more of it in 
the Big Horn mountains. While the 
snow was too deep for Olson to roach 
the highest point desired, ho was for
tunate enough to find another cop]H*r 
and gold ledge, which is from 25 to 50 
feet in width, and carries ore which 
looks remarkably similar to the wond
erful rock taken from the famous En
gineer’s group on Taku Arm. Olson 
staked four claims for his principals on 
this ledge.

Cook*« Inlet Country.
John W. Cliff and Captain 8. B. 

Johnson and wife, have just arrived at 
Skagway from Cook Inlet. "We left 
Sunrise City, Cook Inlet, September 
15,” said Mr. Cliff, "making the trip 
down in 14 days. The mining season 
for that J »art of the country had alxrnt 
closed when I left. This has l>een one 
of the most favorable seasons, so far as 
climate conditions aie concerned, ever 
seen in that country. But few, if any, 
new gold discoveries have been made 
on the Kenai peninsula this season. 
The old established mines have been 
resonably successful. Mills creek, 
Lynx creek, Granite creek and Upper 
Six-Mile river, may be mentioned 
among those that have produced well in 
the Sunrise mining district. They are 
all sluicing propositions. The prop
erties mentioned have yielded all the 
way from $8 to $100 per day to the 
man for part of the season. The Turn- 
again Arm district has several paying 
streams, among which are Resurrec
tion, Bear, Palmer, California, Gla
cier, Indian and Crow creeks.”

Rat«« Ar» Moving Up and Hav« Bearing 
on Ba port Trad..

Bradstreet’s says: More nearly, per
haps, than ever before, does the volume 
of general trade and industry tax exist
ing transportation facilities handling 
the same. From nearly all parts of the 
country, but particularly from the 
West and South, come reports of car 
scarcity. Some of this congestion 
seems to lie the result of a diversion of 
traffic ordinarily tarried on by water 
routes to already crowded railroads. 
The inability of present transportation 
facilities to cope with the existing situ
ation is, however, not confined to do
mestic trade lines. From both coasts 
of this country couie reports of insuf
ficient tonnage offering to handle goods 
seeking a foreign outlet, and freight 
rates are considerably higher than they 
were a y ear or more ago. This latter 
feature, in fact, is one which may have 
important effects upon our foreign trade 
during the balance of the year.

With few notable exceptions prices 
continue strong. A numlier of lint's 
have advanced quotations, while the 
great body of staple articles manifest 
all their old firmness. Some weakness 
in wheat prices is directly traceable to 
higher freight rates tiecause of the 
partial closing of the door to relief 
from growing domestic stocks.

Raw wool is firmer and even higher 
on l>etter demand at the East, some 
heavy speculative transactions being 
re panted.

The strength of lumber is apparently 
undiminished.

Business failures for the week num
ber« 231, as compared with 104 last 
week, 213 in this week a year ago, 225 
in 1897, 202 in 1890, and 259 in 1895.

Business failures in the Dominion of 
Canada for the week number 20, as 
compared with 19 last week, 24 in this 
week a year ago, 27 in 1897, 48 
1890, and 30 in 1895.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

ÜJ

■•«»•tbiaa New la O««b«ry.
From Puck*. Hcallopart oyaiera—Ra

imi tinii. plump oyelrra and eoallop 
them t-vcnlv aud neatly with a >»sair of 
sharp roi«rora Now. with a nesalle 
thraa lixl with pink ■ilk, it tor a pink 
tea, or blue if you wlidt blue points, 
work a buttonhole atXi'h around ihe 
a * I lop.
on tho 
Shirred

Ta Me M»v««l««» r»«»»». | Ml« WaeA'a Ce»»se.
The following is the Chicago Tri- On the second day out one ot 

bnne’s prognostication: "What w*a tho mllor» on a White 8tar steamer >«■ 
matter with that cab driver you were bad tall and austained .
called to see last week?" asked Doctor | his head. One of the Indie« on »M‘’ 
Squills. "As nearly aa I can describe w«a very aolicitioua about him amt 1» 
his case, ’’ answered Doctor Kallouiel, quiretl of the captain that evening i<"* 
"it is autotnobiliousuess. ” he was doing. Bough weather

—--------------------on, and she was compelled to forget 1«
Th. litho.», ot wo„nded sailor in her owu sufferiniL

Its •ngmsers bshevs Inal they nave . rtnienitmsolved the prublsm of the sueceesftil oom- I wr dH\ H lnt<r. u 
pletion of this f real enterprise. If so, it white anti weak. in»m her btaun . 
will prove a great benefit, no more than hhu nhw the poor wailor with n wtrip “» 
‘ ---- -------- ------- - ‘~ .. ..... plaster on his forehead. "How layout

head?” she asked, kindly, in I»’ I’*"'"''1 
by on some duty. “We«t by *»uth, | 
m’am," was the reply, delivered with t|„,
rwpeotful but hasty cloanivHi». nud he^i . t__  __
Win» gone.

TO Cl'ltK A COLD IN ONK DAY

Take Luxative Bromo Quiuino 1 ablet*. ovcr night.

will l'l______,______
lias Hosteller's Stomach Hitter», the rem
edy which never fulls to cure afflictions of 
the stomach. Th» Hitlers strengthens 
weak stomachs and torpiJ liver».

South of Alvw, in Southern Illinois, 
is the banner oorufield of the world. 
It will givo thia year 600,000 bushels 
of corn, au average of 100 bushels to | 
the aero.

Acid

• loo BgffABD B1OO.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to 

«irn that there 1« «1 least one dreaded diseaae 
st science hat been able to cure in all iu 

ataaes, aud tbat Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
Is the only positive cure known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a conatltutlonal die- 
easa. requires a .constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system, thereby destroying the founda
tion of th« disease, «nd giving the petlen; 
strength by building up the constitution ent 
assisting naturs in doing its work. The pro
prietors hare so much faith in its curative 
powafB, that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
lor any cue that It fails to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials. A4dre>s

r. CVBttXy A CO., Toledo, O. 
Bold by druggist*. 75c.
Lien's Family Pills are the best.

Tho New York Custom Tailors’ 
Union reports that many employe» 
have restored the 10 per cent reduction 
in wages ordered during the hard times.

For lung add chest diseases, Piso’s Cure 
is the best medicine we have used.—Mrs. 
J. L. Northcott, Windsor, Ont., Canada.

The supreme court of Nevada has 
rendered a decision in the governor
ship contest, by which Sadler wins the 
case by 60 plurality, an increase of 4C 

' over the original count.
The East Ohio Methodist Episcopal 

conference condemned the army can
teen, criticised the attorney general’s 
interpretation of the army reorganiza
tion law and asked for the strict en
forcement of section 17 of that law 
with respect to the canteen.

Fortune in Gold Dust.
There came to Skagway the other 

day 11 boxes of gold dust, each weigh
ing nearly 400 pounds, and the whole 
valued at $750,000. The gold dust was 
brought out by the Flyer Line Steam
boat Company for the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, and on its arrival there 
was taken to the Brannick hotel and 
deposited in the downstairs front room, 
in which a bed was laid for the guards, 
H. E. Rudd and G. H. Burns, who 
have lived with it ever since it left 
Dawson. Rudd and Burns were for
merly mounted Policemen and went in 
with Major Walsh in 1897, when Rudd 
remained in this town for nearly a year. 
These men say this is certainly the 
largest shipment of dust that ever came 
out this way, and they believe it is the 
largest single shipment that ever left 
Dawson.

r. J.

Dyes I. Reviving,
E, B. Whalen made a business trip 

to Dyea from Skagway and found the 
town easily carrying its new honors as 
a prospective railroad terminus. The 
old narrow gauge tram is being torn 
up, and standard gauge railroad bed is 
being constructed along the street and 
out to Canyon City. At Sheep Camp 
the new company has constructed a. 
large commissary building and also a 
bunk house, and it is sai 1 11 men are 
now at work on the tunnel; but this is 
not likely, as the engineer has scarcely 
had time to make the exact location of 
that important piece of work A large 
stock of supplies has already been 
taken out to the new station, and sev
eral puck animals are employed in tak
ing out further supplies.

When Navigation Closes.
Charles Sperry says the Yukon wt| 

closed by ioe at an unusually early pe
riod last year. He says that in 1888 
he was at the mouth of Stewart river 
on the Yukon, and the river did not 
close that year until on Thanksgiving 
day, November 24, on which day three 
scows, bringing 13 men, arrived at 
Stewart river. On November 10, 1888, 
Mr. Sperry and another man, took their 
dog team in a boat and started for Cir
cle City, but on the 13th of the same 
month they were blocked by ice at the 
mouth of the Klondike liver. From 
these experiences it appears that there 
have been years during which naviga
tion was open m uch later than last 
year, when it closed at Dawson, No
vember 8.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial 

effects of the well known remedy, 
Srnur or Fl«s, manufactured by the 
CALiroHMia Fia Syrup Co., illustrate 
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa
tive principles of plants known to be 
medicinally laxative and presenting 
them in the forth most refreshing to the 
taste arid acceptable to the system. It 
is the one perfect strengthening laxa
tive, cleansing the system effectually, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
gently yet promptly and enabling one 
to overcome habitual constipation per
manently. Its perfect freedom from 
every objectionable quality and sub
stance, and its acting on the kidneys, 
liver and bowels, without weakening 
or irritating them, make it the ideal 
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing fig 
are used, as they are pleasant to th' 
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the 
remedy are obtained from senna and 
other aromatic plants, by a method 
known to the California Fie Sybuf 
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial 
effects and to avoid imitations, please 
remember the full name of the Company 
printed on the front of every package. 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

■AN FRANCISCO, CAL. 
LOUTBVTLLX, KT. NBW TOKK, M. T. 

For sale by all Druggiata.—Price 30c. per bottle

CARTERS INK
No household c«n «fiord to be with 

g. out It. Every houn-hold can 
afford to hav« It.

RELIEF FOR WOMAN
That tired, languid feeling, the paina in thi 

back and the chronic headache will diaappeai 
quickly if you take

Hoore’s Revealed Remedy
It ia an ideal medicine for women, easy and 

pl ph «a nt to take, fl .00 per bottle at yeur drug 
gikt’e

CONSUMPTION

PISO S CURE ROH

Bennett 1« Booming.
Bennett is experiencing a grea. 

boom, says the Skagway Alaskan. The 
whole lake shore is lined with men 
building scows and there are not 
enough restaurants to feed the people. 
All kinds of business is flourishing, 
and it is probable that things will re
main in this state until the close of 
navigation.

Conditions at Dawson.
Private telegrams were received by 

E. 8. Busby, Canadian customs inspec
tor in Skagway, saying that Dawson 
was enjoying fine weather and excel
lent business. His advices also con
veyed the information that there is a 
scarcity of socks, potatoes, hay and 
oats in the Klondike capital. A great 
deal of provender is passing through 
Skagway, but most of the hay and oats 
ia for the Canadian Development Com
pany. Within the last two weeks over 
200 tons of hay have gone forward from 
Skagway.

Like, th« Porcnpine District.
J. A. Cameron, who was for six years 

deputy warden of the state penitentiary 
at Walla Walla, has just returned 
from a 10 days’ trip to the Porcupine 
district, with which he is very favor
ably impressed. Mr. Cameron was ac
companied by his brother-in-law. T. D. 
Stewart, who was so much taken up 
with the different mining propositions 
on Porcupine and McKinley creeks 
that he concluded to remain a week or 
10 days longer in that country, reports 
the Alaskan.

Ar» Leaving Atlln.
Passengers from Atlin report that 

about 176 miners came out from the 
Atlin district in one day recently, 
many of whom remained at Bennett. 
A large number of these were not in 
flush circumstances, and not a few of 
them will turn their faces toward Daw
son, now that the bars are down.

Robert B. Mantell, the actor, was re
lieved of his financial obligations in the 
United States district oourt at Chicago. 
He filed his petition several months 
ago, soheduling $18,847 liabilities and 
|100 Maeta.

S.attl. Market«.

Onions, new, 11.00(311.25 per 
Potatoes, new, $16(318. 
Beets, per sack, $1.10. 
Turnips, per sack, 75o. 
Carrots, per sack, 90c. 
Parsnips, per sack, 90c. 
Cauliflower, 75c per dozen. 
Cabbage, native and California,

@ 1.25 per 100 pounds. 
Peaches, 65 @ 80c.
Apples, $1.25(31.50 per box. 
Pears, $1.00(31.25 per box. 
Prunes, 60c per box. 
Watermelons, .50.
Cantaloupes, 40 (3 50c.
Butter—Creamery, 28c per pound; 

dairy, 17 (3 22c; ranch, 20c per pound.
Eggs—2 7 (3 28c.
Cheese—Native, 13 (314c.
Poultry—12t|ic; dressed, 13 He
ll ay—Puget Bound timothy, $12.00; 

choice Eastern Washington timothy, 
$1600.

Corn—Whole, $23.00; cracked, $23; 
feed meal, $23.

Barley—Rolled or ground, per ton, 
$21; whole, $22.

Hour—Patent, per barrel, $3.65; 
blended straights, $3.25; California, 
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $3.50; gra
ham, per barrel, $2.90; whole wheat 
flour, $3.00; rye flour, $3.75.

Millstuffs—Bran, per ton, $15.00; 
shorts, per ton, $16.00.

Feed—-Chopped feed, $20.50 per ton; 
middlings, per ton, $22; oil cake meal, 
per ton, $35.00.

Portland Markat.

■Wheat—Walla Walla, 56(3 57c; Vai- 
lay, 68c; Bluestem, 59o per bushel.

Fleur—Best grades, $3.25; graham, 
$X.65; superfine, $2.15 per barrel.

Oats—Choice white, 34 (3 35c; choice 
gray, 32 @ 33c per bushel.

Barley—Feed barley, $15(316.00; 
brewing, $18.50(319.00 per ton.

Millstuffs—Bran, $17 per ton; mid
dlings, $22; shorts, $18; chop, $16 per 
ton.

Hay—Timothy, $9(311; clover, $7 
(38; Oregon wild hay, $6(37 per ton.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 50 (3 55c; 
seconds, 4»45c; dairy, 87H@40c; 
store, 22H (3 27 He.

Eggs—22 @28 He per dozen.
Cheese—Oregon full cream, 13c; 

Young America, 14c; new cheese lOo 
per pound.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, $3.00@ 
4.00 per dozen; hens, $4.50; springs, 
$2.00(33.50; ----------- *
$4.50(36.50 
per dozen; 
per pound.

Potatoes—55@65c per sack; sweets, 
2@2He per pound.

Vegetables—Beets, $1; turnips, 90c; 
per sack; garlic, 7c per pound; cauli
flower, 75c per dozen; parsnips, $1; 
beans, 5@6c per pound; celery, 70@ 
75c per dozen; cucumbers, 50c per 
box; peas, 3@4c per pound; tomatoes, 
80c per box; green 
15c per dozen.

Hops—7@10c; __ _
Wool—Valley, 12@ 18c per pound; 

Eastern Oregon, 8@14c; mohair, 27(3 
80c per pound. .

Mutton—Gross, tiest sheep, wethers 
and ewes, 8Ho; dressed mutton, 6H@ 
7c per pound; lambs, 7He jier pound.

Hogs—Gross, choice heavy, $5.00; 
light and feeders, $4.50; dressed, 
$6.00@6.50 per 100 pounds.

Beef—Gross, top steers, $3.50@4.00; 
cows, $3@8.50; dressed beef, 6H@ 
7 Ho per pound.

Veal—Large, 6H@7Hc; small, 8@ 
8He per pound.

■an Fraaeiaeo Market.
Wool—Spring— Nevada, 12 @ 14c per 

pound; Eastern Oregon, 12 @ 15c; Val
ley. 17@|9c; Northern, 8@10o.

Hops—1899 crop, 9@12Ho psr 
pound. ®

Onions-tYellow, 75@85c per sack.
Butter—Fancy creamery 80@81o; 

io seconds, 27@29c; fancy dairy, 24 
@26c; do seconds, 21 @28c per pound.

Eggs—Store, 25 @ 33c; fancy ranch, 
41@42c.

Millstuffs — Middlings, $19.00 @ 
20.50; nran, $16.50« 17.50.

Hay—Wheat $7.50« 10; wheat and 
oat $6.00@9.00; best barley $5.00« 
7.00; alfalfa, $5.OO@7.OO per tw 
straw, 25 @ 40c per bale.

Potatoes—Early Rose, 40« 50c; On. 
gon Burbanks, $1.25« 1.50; river Bur
banks, 50« 75c; Salinas Burbanks, 
90c«$1.10 per sack.

Citrus Fruit—Oranges, Valencia 
$2.75«8.25; Mexican limes, $4.00« 
5.00; California lemons 76c«$1.50| 
do choice $1.75«2.00 per l»x.

Tropical Fruits—Bananas, $1.50« 
2.50 per bunch; pineapples, nom- I 
Inal; Persian dates, 6@6Hc per I 
pound.

sack.

91

geese, $5.50(36 for old; 
for young; ducks, $4.50 
turkeys, live, 12j£(314c

corn,

1898 crop, BOOo.

Ruck Ialantl Wall Map of the 
United Staton

la (lie best offered to (lie public. It is very 
large «nd specislly adapted to school pur
poses. Every teacher of geography and 
every bualness office should have one. It 
will be sent post;>aid to any address on re- | 
ceipt of fifteen cents in postage stamps or ! 
coin. Address,

Jous Sxsastian, G. T. A., Chicago, Ill.

ClliMsls. Aeenerr sn4 Nature*« Zanl- 
tarluiu.

Scenery, altitude, suushine and air. 
constitute the factors which are rapid-' 
ly making Colorado the health and 
pleasure grounds of the world.

Here the sun shines 357 days of the 
average year, aud it blends with the 
crisp, electric mountain air to produce 
a climate matchless in the known 
world. No pen can portray, no brush i 
can picture the majestic grandeur of 
the scenery along the line of the Denver 
& Rio Grande Railroad in Colorado. 
Barties going East should travel via 
this line which is known all over the 
world as the 81*0010 Line of the world. 
For any information regarding nites, 
time tables, etc., call on or address R. 
C. Nichol, general agent, 251 Wash
ington street, Portland, Or., or any 
agent of the 0. R. & N. Co., or South- 
«•■n Pacific Company.

Statistics which have been collated 
in Wisconsin show the average cost of 
raising wheat to be 84 cents a bushel 
and the cost of oom 27 cents. In both 
eases there are included interest on the 
value of the land, with the cost of im
plements and horses added in.

The city of Concord, N. II., has ex
empted from taxation for 10 years the 
new machinery, to the value of $600,- 
000 of the New Hampshire Spinning 
Mills, of l’enacook, reported as organ
ized recently for the manufacture of 
tine grade combed yarns.

The

Wheu finished press carefully 
wrong side w ith a hot iron.

......... .. eggs—Carefully remove the 
shell from a fresh egg. and hold the 
white and yelk firmly in the left hand 
Now, with a tine needle and thread, 
gather the material In straight rows 
about half an inch apart Draw up to 
the required fullness and fasten neatly 

‘ ‘ “ I Snow pudding
I_ Take alsiut four quarts, say tour and

I a half, of fresh auow. Wash in several 
waters and put it to souk In hot water 

_ . In the morning knead it
All druggists refund the money if i» up *n I »et by the lire to risa, add some 
fails to curo. 1' 
is on ouch box.

It is reported that Andrew Carnegie 
intends to buy railroad stock sud opa'ii 
extensive works in the inaganese min
ing districts of Santiago, Cuba.

W. Grove’s signature
25c. , Chicken imtties—This dish is a lost art

as I’atti is no chicken.
(See Inculuitor).

glue, end art aside to «noi

plrtUl

Blood

milKIE INTO vol It SHORS
Allen's Foot-Eaee, u powder for the feet 

It cures painful, awollvn, «marling, nerv
ous feet, and iustantly takes the sling out 
of corns and bunions Il's the greatest 
comfort discovery of the age Allen'« Foot- 
Ease makes tight or new slmea feel easy 
his a certain cure lor Ingrowing Nail’, 
sweating, callous ami hot. tlreil, aching 
feel. We have over 30.000 testimonials 
Try it today. Sold by all druggists ami 
shoe stores. By mail for '.‘.V- in stamp». 
Trial package FREE Address. Allen 8. 
Olmsted, l.e Roy, N. Y.

The car shortage will prevent ths fill
ing of contracts for coal for tho North-

I west, made with Pittsburg district 
operator», unless there is aom» relief 
soon.

I CITQ r«rm»n»«Ur Curr4. No fluor nervou«»*«» 
illw after flrst aat s uao <»f l»r. Kline'« <lfe«»l 
Neryo R««tor«r. Sand i< r FKEK •4.00 trirai 
bottle and treatiw. DM. 11. II. KUNE. LuL. W0 
Arch 8|-eet, l’blliulelphla. l’a.

The JapaneHe governmeut him made 
the camphor trade of FormoNa a mon
opoly. No one can aell except to the 
government, nor manu tact uro without 
a lieueee.

The Standard Oil Copmany has filed 
its answer to the ]a>titiun of the at
torney general oi Nebraska in the ease 
brought under the anti-trust law to re
strain the company (nun transacting 
business in the state. The comj>any 
in its answer, denies that it is any 
sense a trust.

Rn>e4l Tliruugh C’haal.
In 186(1 Mohammed Halim u«iir|»'<i 

the cron n of Granada lu «pit« ot tin« 
su|»'rii>r claims ot hie vldor brother 
JtiKsef. Ho was wry uiinuoceaHtul in 
hi» conduct ot the war against the 
Chriatians nnd w»« at l«ugth *»>ii»»i- 
tialed by poison almorlieti through hi« 
»kin from a nhirt. He cntertaiiKul a 
dwipenite ilinlike to tho bro liter whom 
he had injured, and when he know 
that his owu fate was wealed he aont an 
order to the governor of the priaon In 
which Jexsuf wan confined that ho 
should t«< executed imintwliatoly. 
When tho order arrived Jeaaiif was 
playing choae with the chaplain of tho 
prison. With groat dltllculty Jeaauf 
obtained a renpite ironi tho governor 
iwnuitting him to tlniah tho game 
Before it waa ended, however, new« 
catue that the uaurper had died of the 
|oia>n. Thia cancelleil tho order ot 

j excution. aud Juaaef, instead of going 
to the scaffold, mounted the throne.

Freeport, 111., will purchase tlie city 
waterworks, operated by a private cor
poration, laying therefor $245,000.

Th« I’leitnanieNt, M<>«1 I’owcrful «nd 
> fleet I vb Sever fall Ing Rrine<1y fur

La (Irtppe, Catarrh, 
Rheumatitm.

vbabi Will cure any aclio or vain known 
In the Uuinan b« dy Hand for trial bbtflw, ¿V 
Th!« offer lait» JU «layi only Large bottle (AO 
<1o$i s ot ■ l‘H< * PH each) |1 uu ur S f»»r Ao 
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURB CO 

167 and 169 Dearbara It. Chlcaga

Spin tai Mtmti'r ('arvjr't an Io of tho 
Un<h of tho Northern Pacific 

waa continued by Jtvlgo Jenkin*.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Hooth- ' 
Ing Svrup the best remedy to use for their 
children during the teething period.

That rhmunatlitn In It» wt»r$l iurni 
can be eurad by proper liaMiiiionl 1« 
ilhiwn by till« intarvlaw with Mat 
I'annar. <>7191 ilatnlltou Ml, Albany, 
N Y Ila »ahi ’ I wa« taken wiut 
rhaumallain that be^an in my hi|>« 
and a^rar d Uiruughuul iny lM>tfy K<>r 
two )A»r« and a half I waa vouflnad to 
tny had 1 aniplovotl nine of thabrat 
phyalvlan« nt Albany and two ape 
clallata from Now York, nut all d» 
clarad my caaa h<»)»al«*M. Mr uleca 
rtM'otti in »nd «>4 l>r. Wlllliiiiia l*lnk 
rilla f<>r l*ala People. The u«e of aov 
era I tH»iea enabled tna l<» leavo mr 
tMHl and an about with rrutehaa i (- 
nally I abandoned the orulchre an J 
am now aa well a« over No pralaa 
of Hr William« Pink Pllla h>r Palo 
People la too strong for my caaa

M Af TANIIM
Hworn tn and «ut*aorll>ed l>eh*r«' uie 

thia 17th day t»f »eplember, l*X 
Pana F Iownbm Auitirp /*u6he. 
•- Pi m iAo Albun* I .V. T. j yuurnui

Or WlllUm, Fisk riix tn< F«l« ?•<■,!« 
•rg «•«•* ««>4 k, th« ««••« «r «•*«,,, 
KI •>«•>« "I F«ck«a,k «I all 4,v||l,tl 
ÍSirkct le««i th« O' Willi««« Medici»«

I lch«n«c(«d) « T . 60 c«"l« p«r b«a 
HIM II 60

Th. W««r«l Mpllllrr Mqtiaslr lirtl. 
They were gaxlng aero*, the lake 
"It looks like ruin," .aid the man 

alm whs rockl.v« with hi. English.
"What looks like rulli?" coldly in

quired the word splitter.
"Water," said the reckleae man — 

Clei»'land riaindeuler
New* |w|w-r has gone up u quarter of 

a cent a pound within the last three 
weeks. The newspapers of Now York 
city use 400 tons of |»t|ier daily, at a 
cost of two cents a pound The recent 
sharp alliance means $3,000 a day more 
to the n«wus|iera or $730,000 a year

* Fifty thousipnd copies, covering ttie 
full re|Kirt of the proceeilings of til. 
trust cotifen-nce at Chicago, will be 
printed for distribution

Worms

DRUGGISTS

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.
..tuia .„<1 wir. Wark..

Marhln.ry .„<1 Milt,,,||aa,

' : ’'-■'‘¡INKS, IIOII.EKH. MA
_c*>’Bvry,auppliev. «so Flr.tsi., Partland,Or.

I'OltTI.ANI) WIRK « IRON WORKS; WIRK 
• ini Iron fencing; office railing, etc Lit Aider.

CASCARETS are a sure cure for tape worms and those other pests of worms that make the lives of children 
and their mothers miserable. Any variety of parasites that live in the human stomach or bowels, and feed on the 
substance which should properly nourish the body, are dislodged by Cascarets Candy Cathartic, and expelled. 
One or two tablets usually drive them out, and persistent use is sure to do away with the unwelcome Intruders. 
Many children and older people suffer from worms wit' ut knowing It, and get thin 
appetite is good. The best way to find out is to take Cabarets. Never accept a suL

- 1 weak, although their
.tutu!

The judge be»~n to understand. and

50c.W WHILE YOU SL-tf^
THIS IS

THE TABLET

►US A

a , •> ja th« n,_ of u.. ho., i - 
—Brooklyn CitiVa.

“A lap« worm «l(ht«»a r««< |OBg at 
lexlc««.« oa u>« acen« «tier taj laki«« two 

ARETS Thia 1 ««. aur« b«« oau««4 
my bad haaltb tor lb« paal Ibra« yaara 1 am 
•Uli t«kl«f C*ac»r«u. lb a oaly aalharll« 
worthy ot oollca by araalbl« p««pla “ 

dro W Dowtxa. Baird. Mlaa.

CA8CAKBT8 are abaolataly termi«««. • partly vantati» compound. ■« mtreiirui or .th.. », ■ ..
rara rv«ry 4I«ord«r.ftte8Umaek, Uvar a«d lataatla.a Ttey lot oaly cure «Mtintrne but <•»., Jr * Ca«*«'« »«mptly, .S.cllr.ly „4 y«'m«n..tly
Flaauat, palatable, poteat. Taate good. 4. good. ff.v., «tek.a, we.k.a or ro» B. .7 ",,r ,o"* •» UragMartty oi tte bow.I.. »ciudi.* dieub«. ..d dywatery
te-4ay, aa4 It aot ple««ed ia «vary reapact, gat you moaay back I Write aa for bMklat «od tr«« um 1.1* T.”'"* ' B*w*” ** •■••a««»* *»4 »batitut«« 1 Bay « boa ot CascaRBTa 

•a« itm .am,), t ÀMrtM iT1BUM0 B>WZDT COMPART, CRIC4GO

11 ■» ^7L - ' 4431

MACHINERY. ALL KINDS
...TATUM A BOWEN... 

M I« SS First Slrstt FORTLSND 0«.

$ak$ Hfltnts fflanttdi
üii*«;.*»”?;”'1.uo ««M

VOU <™»n nr women) e«n m.k. *5,00 «»«ryd«. Ukln. °rj«i? tor the«« nnunu. ai ’ ‘'".J
■r4er from you, for no on« can meet your nrlc««
WE WANT ONE AGENT <rnfn or woman)I« «V«ry ettv 
, ■ and county In the t aU^ La-."-?

SHBBiyiBBnüB mi <Tii tLLBiii'irUbFtni uiwiwliyiijfS";' *£*’• T™ "»■
•e ^y M M. fur KU mad« rory «Mytota to in.ur. ImmedlaU J. wi. yU
baWMM hmty cl«U bo«»« baak, 16x719 inch««, containing a oomplM«aMortm«at of i.r,* •rLTZZu* *•*.
»•a*« aod •wm'i.uri.iHkM, al«o bantUoma law fauhlon flifure«, «to., no« confldftntlITS?, m
book, one tapa measure, on« rubber «tamp with your name and pad, builne«« card« ordar *"Äu<,t*on
we W« knilo CHABot roa THU ot-rrÄ, but«. a «». rant«« inh “ r^ir «*!?«»<? L ~ ,”’."r)’*
«velnWthoMwho would ordarouUUtwkl«k M«a«..rl, (l.uo, out ,r curtodtv or ju.ttoset th. <0?.«^..^' *, "* 
w« ro>t«lr« «v.ryon«, «Hw i«*tH th. w« H ». »^,0 .■«, V, n.,u«

START TO WORK AT ONCE. 7” t.e. th. ord.r. .t your own prte.
■■ ■ ■■ ii 1» a««ia< • prwi r«r yMroeiri we will fill your ordern daily «k. _ p .. •toehea to your cuatomer« O. O. D., ««bject to examlnaUon, ••IImI yOar fall ■•Illa« «Hee aed wMklt^Ma mac*“n
fell yrott. Be e«ber warft I« ee alaplo. Im» eaaH be *ade mkr. „¿J,
day. O«r beeft ef laMrw««tam tnakea everything co plain that anyone can do the »orfc at onci and hJ?

DUNDEE RUBBElf CORPORATION. 184 Fulton SU ChlÄ

4-POUND CATALOCUf FRff
THU BIG CATALOGUE íT?íñ*"* ,#HÄ »•*«*«. <• 1x12x2 inches
w *® iHustratlonr ib. !««•.! .,,.t ¿.Luí L77Í 22,’toMon*’L’ •2LBÜ!**«- 6 A il it THÈ LéWíiA7ouiAií

K »112x2 ¡nch».»
iv,«w niuatraUorir th« laroe.t, B(,.t «.„„ii7; ’J«oUMonit,

<feo4a, Kt«. T«ll« Jugt what your RtorekFeuAr «t » 1

"Zj ’¿Hal««/u«t bow to or£r, boJa“»* h ihj 
nil tro on anythinf to your town 'Th» ki u*’ «’ •>«»»»• «• H ™ b,< 

OUR FREE OFFER, »".Vtl"1 ”?• "nd»• help bay th« >< cent« dohU«" a«4 tb« Bl« ¡Lo^wm hl* ? "Un,tw l*’

Tri“,nr* lA?",,«UoI.",il

““ r"»«‘-f IN kite la 

««Id «.«Mr b. un. I.V, . dlMrlot - B.y^.'T».m':'lS7cbX•/Ot'"• ‘1” «""«■‘»»•""ff «te.

..Ia •ro«Ulo»Me 1« a tmI department «tore boiled down.” Atlanta Constitution

.1«•rtdrthly • merehahdtoe enoyrlt.ptedl* Chloeeo Rpworth Herald

—• Aaee-llOwauOK A OO. <lr

£"rim Chip»»'
*”• «los« I. «Trenti Tb* *'• h**11

»-«li Jlv« I’"«ti.afi>, ORkOOR,
limi■fili.wZ^’t * '* ***? bargalne in generai 
blow« 'i’’ *’°tlrr*. lank», puntpa,
Meel f i*1/" •'"? wt'idmiH». The n«w 
»'pinlleii ’’ •’“d’nill, suiti by bini, la un-

CIAIMANIIFOS|^ClAIM4NI«fflH K a I FV Ml
¡ I L W'll.lo P E |M S ION 

I I I ,,c*FUl1 " *•••""»<•. u. C . they « III . I "I'll« H Mil 8. II Vol».
Itl.lT .Dll, Corp«, rnno-ullnij risiili« .Il.... ..

You Can’t Milt » Mistake bj Taking the

Short 0»g
OR. GUNN’S "t7vo«vRD PILLS
not lirio«! . wf ‘""•"<tFr«re"l H||Iou«ii«m’ Do 

■mu,I. K.l , Teeonvlm-« you <re will noil
<•«»' »1U1- I '’’’JP'"« ,or Ibr Dlt. IIOMANKO' *nu»a. M„id I,, I,

n...HsA0 YOUNG MEN! fi ÀI u ó,r. 'x;,ho^r*’ ’»“*< »•*»*•’• <*»r •mm« «•■ Ifll 2.7.'y. "••*»* whl<l wiu rur« rouh ¿nd s*«ry
~ matt*r h. «ALK< bnO*n 1 ha* *”*r f«*M t*> «ir»,

and ^Hei'ubi:^, 

......
i», -ru, C ° 1*ttHT.T. P. A.

—4-T2ürlS,re”' Portland, Or.

*1 •-••"v •«’ ®ur«, no
I« I« •i-<iiilui, ««r«. 

üid3

Orv-uk, „.„M „„ •‘iOO.. Chta«.. 111.

Rupture
treated Reten-
tifica! Ly and 
confidènti al-

H. W000AS0 S CO.. 10S I.e.n4 M . PsfMssS.

D bi- « tari tn »or.

■a ttuu« of DfL MABTtL’L

ßSftffflÄf Hl«.

U0ltS! Ä’

r *.i u, a 4.m. w 
F (lumini ■ 

•M u «trieivr.
PrsvenU <'..teg|«»n 

bHiEnuiCsiuioHl 
L»oi«.tri,o ■■

" * 3M8

Cl’^E YOUR’flfl 
tJ«n Iliff for u <hiral 

<1i«chArRH«,ln flu tn imatloD«, 
Irrllaflotot or uh • i«lions 
«•f mucouh nirrubran*«.

I'ainhiRN, anti not aotriu* 
I <nnt or poiaonoua.
| •»•«! by DrnixKlata« 
Ir aanl In plain wrapper.

'Imiilar a«ni oa rrqtiMt.

N. P. N. U. NO. 44-'VS.

Iv.?
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